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ACTS. FOR BUITERICK PATTERNS Fifty Years
Portland

The Great 50th "Anniversary Sales
Tomon-ow- ! "Hourly Sales' Include many of the best offering! of the season Matchless bar

gains In wearing apparel ana nousenoiq enects or every qescnpuon tsyery aepanmem m me

tore is represented In this final clean-u- p of all odds and ends and broken lines of seasonable and

stable merchandise Store open at 8 o'clockf-Bett- cr plan to spend the day here. , ; f;

8 A.M. to 9 A.M. 9A.M.to10A.M. On Sale From 1 0 A. to 1 1 M. 11 A: M. to 13 M. 13 M. to I P. M.

2,000 ShirtwaistsPretty Wash Suits

$12 Values at $2.48

uVw0Winnino Tllhinw 6CGINNIN0 HI

,v "... "

Good Values at 59c

Hon' 2000 ; fine summer Shirt'
waists In white, whits snd

NINO 1 black, white snd; fancy
checked, also polka dots,
embroidery trimmed Ind
pleated styles long snd
short sleeves, values up
to $2 each4?n sale CO-- at

this spLrics.. --Ji4.
Swiss Curtains at 89c a gair
inm n.tra nf Rtiff11 Swiia Curtsina. all
aiva fnfa Snrhaa miiAf hv 3 Yards lonff.
plain ch ruffle; regular $175 OQ
values, 10 to 11 a. m. only, at Oi7l

Center Scarfs at Half Price
Broken line of Center Scarfs, Bags In
assorted styles, etc., values up to 3 ea..
on sale in the art Department, 10 to 11

k r ww s via. m. only, at uiiwiA.ii
Men's 75c Half Hose at 25c
Men's 50c, 75c fancy lisle, silk and lisle
and gauze lisle Half Hose, stripes, fig-
ures, checks and plain colorings, Of.
all sizes: 10 to 11 a. m. only, at WC

Baby Baskets, Sewing Baskets
Spr-'- nl lot of Baby Baskets and Sewing
Ba. v'ts all the best styles 50c
Baskets, each, 35e; 75c Baskets, each,
55f ; $1 Baskets, each 75e

White Pearl Buttons 5c Dozen
1000 dozen white Pearl Buttons, four
sizes; regular 15c values at, doz 5e
Handsc ue white Wash Ruching, 6 yards
in a box; 25c value at 18

$3.00 Nightgowns at $1.39
Gowns, trimmed in fine embroideries,
laces and tucka; low round and square
necks, long and short sleeves, f Qft
full widths; 10 to 11 a. m., at $107
White Bed Sheets at 49c Each
100 dpzen heavy white cotton Bed
Sheets, center seam, extra heavy cotton,
size 66x84 inches; best sheet value AQ
on. the market, on sale at, each.. TrlC
Infants' 25c Sox at 5c a Pair
500 pairs of infanta' fine lisle tflread
Sox, black and cardinal only, sizes 4 and
4J4; 25c values, to be cleaned up, C
10 to 11 a. m., at this low price, pr. vC
3 Copies Sheet Music at 25c
From 10 to 11 a. m. take your pick of 3
copies of any Sheet Music on our coun
ters for 25c, ail the latest "hits" OC L
included mC

P. M. to 4 P. M.
Fancy Silk Waists

$5 Values at $1.48

Great' lot of Jap Bilk
Waists; fancy, plain tailor
ed and Marl Antoinette
styles; lac and embroidery
trimmed; ' wide and narrow
tucks down front or clue-t- ar

of pin tucka to form
yoke; white, black, pink and
blue; all slate; 16.00 values
on Ml at tn

or
very low prloi $1.48

Women's linen and rep
Wash Suits, in ' eton,
jumper, Jacket and shirt-
waist

m BE6I
styles,, white, .pink,

blue and tan all new,
pretty" styles values up
to $17 each, on sale, 10 to
11 a. m. only, at O AO
this low price.. $nliO
Women's 20c Hosiery 12c Pair
WAfMSifi'a 1k1i.tV aS tTAai'arw akaksttm.v vujvii m ai.sa wv sivsiii wsaaaa- -
less leg and foot, fast black, all sixes;
best 20c values on sale, 10 to 11 1
a. m. only at, pair.,.., IXC

20c Embroideries at 6c Yard
2000 yards of Swiss and Cambric Em-
broidery Edging and Insertion, inch
to 4 inches wide: best patterns. 4
values up to 20c yard. at. UC

Handsome Challies at 25c Yd.
2000 yards of this season's Challies. silk
stripes, floral and rersian designs, hand-
some materials and .marvelous J re
values at this low price, the yard' mJI
$2.00 Silk Gloves at 27c a Pah--

Great clean-U- D of 12 and n-

length Gloves in silk mesh, plain silk
and lisles broken sizes and col-- IT
ors, $175 and $2 values, on sale if i.
50c to $1 Trimmings 19c Yard
Grest clean-U- D of broken lines of Dress
Trimmings. Persians, Chiffons, Ap-
pliques, Silk Braid, etc., 1 to 2 IQ.
inches wide;50cvto $1 values, at 17C
Waton Velvet Rugs at $1.48
1000 Wilton Velvet Rues, artistic col
orings and effects size 27x54 inches;
greatest rug value ever offered 4f AO
at this low price, each plzO
15c Flannelaines at 8c a Yard
5000 yards of 36-inc- h Flannelaines in
dots and floral effects very best color
ings; regular 15c values on sale at 0
this" special low price, per yard OC

50c Handbags for 17c Each
Misses' alligator Handbags, made of
arood leather, strong and serviceable;
best 50c values to be cleaned up 1 7
at this special price, each ilv
$4.25 Suitcases for $3.25 Each
24-in-ch Suit Cases of heavy keratol,

t li'navn linasl stt.tffti4 KrasisiAmiJ lllivu w m pain v a v a4Va vi saw vvk
and fittings; regular $4.25 val- - tfjO OC
ues at, each PJ4W

On Sale FrtMn 3
Shirtwaist Suits at
Only 89c Each
Great lot of 500 women's
shirtwaist Suits white
lawns and batistes, lace III BEGINNINGand embroidery trimmed,
all new pretty styles sell
ing regularly at prices up
to $5 each, your choice,
3 to 4 p. m. only, at Oft
this low price, ea, 0C

Wti'8 35c Lace Hosiery 22c
Women's Lacs Hose, in fins quality,
full fashioned, great variety of pretty
patterns to select from, sizes OOa
8tf to 10, best 35c values at., LLx.

$3 Umbrellas for $1.98 Each
Special lot of women's 26-inc- h black
taffeta Silk Umbrellas, natural han
dles, case and tassel to M AO
match; best $3 values, at.. P170
President" Suspenders 35c

Men's and boys' President Suspen
dera, light, medium 'and heavy weight,
light and, dark colors, large va-rie- ty

of patterns, 50c vals, pr. JdC

Child'n's Toy Sand Cars 18c
Toy Sand Cars with 8 ft. of track, lust
the toy for children at the beach. 18
Toy Carts with long handles; regular
15c values, on sale lor only, each. Of

$4 Go-Car-ts for $3.25 Each
Special lot of folding and reclining
Go-Car- ts with rubber-tire- d wheels;
l. ... tA .1... ..1.veil uivucif ivui.i trr iwu, vt. hic.
12 to 1 only, st this low price. f2.35

Men's Out'g Trous's Red'c'd
L50 Outinz Trousers, pair.. f1.65
.00. Outins Trousers, pair.. $1.98
.00 Outin&r Trousers, pair.. $2.65

$5.00 Outing Trousers, pair.. 3.60

Women's Knit Drawers 17c
Women's white cotton Drawers, lace
trimmed, nicelv made and finished.
umbrella style; best, 35c values T
on sale 12 to 1 p. m. only, at If C

50c Box Whit'g's Papers 28c
300 boxes of Whiting's fine linen box
Papers in white and blue; the best 35c
and 50c values on sale from 12 lO
to 1 p. m. only, at, per box.... mOC

$6.50 Suitcase for Only $5.15
24-in-ch cowhide Suitcase, figured linen
lined with ihtrtfold. braaa lock and
bolts, .bag handle; regular C 1 C
$6.50 value on sale at, each Plv

5 P.M. to 6 P. M.

WbVH III

4
35c Eastman Perfumes 18c
Eastman's celebrated Perfumes all
odors; each bottle in a fancy basket;
regular 35c value on sale, 5 to 1QM
6 pm. only, at, each IOC
Stamped Corset Covers 33c
Stamped Corset Covers in a large as-
sortment of patterns; best 50c and 65c
values on sale, 5 to 6, art dept, Q9
third floor, at low price of..,. OJC
Men's Underwear 83c Gar.
Men's silk striped Underwear, sum-
mer weight, blue and pink stripes,
well made, all sizes in shirts 00
and drawers; $L25 values.... OJC
Camping Cots at $2.35 Each
Special lot of Folding Camping Cots,
very compact and very comfortable;
Eeat special value at this 0 C

price, each, 3d floor.. $))
Great Sale Corsdts 38c" Pair
Special lot "of women's batiste Cor--

bust, all sizes; best 75c values, OO.
on sale 5 to 6 only, at, pair.... JOC
Men's White' Flannel Trou's
Men'a ViiVh-trrar- fe and fine 'nnalitv
wWite flannel . Trousers. .. maile , with
cuffs ' and belt loon well if J ITjmmAf har . tn tn vala ab 4.J ,

Nail Polishers Only 33c Ea!
Soecial lot of Nail Polishers in ebonv
and rosewood handles,' best quality
chamois padding, great special OQ.'
value at this low price, each... OOC

$1.25 Pictures for 60c Each
Water color facsimiles in gilt frames,
size 11x21 inches, beautiful subjects.
landscapes, etc,; regular $1.23 Cttm
values, on .sale, 11 to 12 a. tn UUC

Fringed Tablecloths 89c Ea.
Special lot of Linen Table Cloths,
fringed, all white, 8-- 4 size, best value
of the season at this exception- - QQ
ally low price of, each. ........ 07C
Sale Fancy Waste Baskets
Fancv Waste Paper Baskets, fancy
colored flower designs. 60c vals. 30f
each; 75rrvais., 40e each; 90c vals.i
oof each; on sale on the tnird floor.

Ingrain Carpets only 60c Yd.
Rrnnanta rf allwvl Inirrain Car
pets, lengths suitable for small rooms,
beat patterns and colorings: brinsr
your room measurements, yard. .60f
Women's Wash Skirts 89c
300 women's Wash Skirts in tan linen,
blue snd white, snd black and white,
polka dot, duck; values up to QQj
$3.25, to be cleaned up at, each 07C
Boys' School Suits y2 Price
Tlnva' Srhnol Suit In fanrv tweeda.
cheviots and worsteds, plain or knick--
ernocKer trousers, ages 10 10 years,
all grades on sale at... ONE-HAL- F

0c Panama Waisting 28c'J
2500 yards of silk Famama Waiating,
strioes. checks and dots in the hand
somest styles regular 50c val-- Off
ues on sale, ll to 12, at, yard.. &OC

Women's 35c Hosiery 15c pr.
Women's fine quality black Maco
Hose in plain and lace styles, splendid
assortment of patterns; values
up to 35c, 11 to 12, per pair., wv
3 Great Dress Shield Barg'ns
Women's Scented Dress Shields, all
sizes, at 38e; women's lingerie Dress
Shields, lace edge, all sizes, pr..28e
75c adjustable Shields, per pair, 59s

4 P. M. to 5 P. M.

25c Tooth Brushes, 2 for 25c
Special lot antiseptic Tooth Brushes,
fine French bristles; regular 25c val-
ues, on sale 4 to 5 p. m. only T
at the low price oi I C

Long Chamois Gloves $2.15
Best auality lone Chamois Gloves, full

on length, natural color, ' all
sizes; regular $3 values on M IC
sale 4 to 5 p. m only, pair ytlD
Women's White Coats $2.48
Great sale of women's long 'loose
Linen Coats, in white and cream, .well
made and finished, all sizes, d0 AO
$6 values, on sale 4 to 5 at patO
35c Corset Covers Only 18c
Great special lot of women's cambric
anu nainsoox corset vovers, piain
hemstitched and lace-trimm- 1
tight-fiitin- g and blouse! styles IOC
$3.00 Couch Covers at $2.10
Special lot Negus and Bagdad stripe
C.nnrh Okvra nf frnh!e.facerf taoea
try, fringed all around, ori- - 0 f ft
ental colorings; reg. $3 vals. $flt
75c Wash Belts Only 32c ea.
Women's white? embroidered ; Wash
Belts.' oearl buckles, assorted sizes:
several styles: values up to 75cOl
each; on sals 4 to 5 p. m each JfciC

Some'Lining Dpt. Bargains
Cotton Moreens ' for drdp skirts, all
colors, on sale at low-price- , yd..29e
Great special' sale Lining Remnants.:
all, kinds, all grades. . . ....... S2

The AH Day $1.00 Shoe Sale
Ws continue all dav Wednesday the
treat One-Doll- ar Sale of women's,
misses' and children's Shoes 1 fifl
and Oxfords; all beat styles 7vv
Gas Toasters Only 31c Each
500 Wire Cone Gas Tossters, practi-
cal and convenient, every honaemf e
should buy one at this low Ol .
price; on, sals in basement, ea.. ll
2,000 Whisk Brooms 12c Ea.
2,000 Whisk Brooms of extra food
quaiirydouDie-sewe- a. nne quamj
briar top, great special value at 1
this low price of, each... Is--V

1,000 Souvenir Tablets 6c ea,
1 mn Snnvenir Tablets, views of Ore- -
iron. Rearular 15c Tablet Buy all you
want of them. 8 to 9 a. m. at this ?
wonderfully low price of, each....vC

Men's' arid Boys' Shirts 33c
Men's and boys' white unlaandered
Shirts,' made with 3-p-ly linen bosom

weli made: tinisnea mrougn- - 'l'J-o- ut.

Reg..... 65e values, each . . . ,JJC
Handkerchiefs Only 4c Each
Plain white, colored border, kimono
Handkerchiefs- - v an ., immense . lot.

desirable .children' school hdkf a..iC

Some Great Basem't Specials
I fiYl rtatrr Himrncri. belt 50c
values on sale at low price of ..87
500 fancy tin Tea and Coffee Cannis- -
ters, extraordinary value at. ... . . . vf
Women's, Child'n's Und'v'ts
Women's and children's white cotton

ni1,nrMli. low nerlr and aleeveleaa
fin aihheri." all aizea: heat 10c
values, on sale 8 to 9 a. m. only at OC

Women's 10c Wash Belts 3c
Women's white duck Wasn Belts,

lam . and pleated enects, brass
tickles, great special values, 8 to 0

9 a. m. only at this low price.;., JC

1 P. M; to-- 2 P. M.

Pub

Cotton Huck Toweling 14c II

3.000 yards of Cotton Huck Toweling
20 inches ,wide value extraordinary
at this wonderfully low price Int-
ake advantage on sale at, yd.l'xC

$125 Stamped Pieces at 87c
Special lot of Stamped Shirtwaist
Patterns large assortment of shad
ow and eyelet designs, I'-'- S Q7
values, on sale at, "facb........Of C

Grat Side Bamboo Hampers
Japanese Bamboo Hampers for soiled
clothes, etc. 3d floor. $175 vala. for

& each; ?Z.75 vals. for (1 OP
f1.35 each; $375- - vals . . . . ..l .00
All Milcher Herrings $1 keg
100 kegs of the best all milcher Her-
ringwonderful value at this special
low price, per keg, at gro- - ffl ftft
cery.dep't in the basement..$1UU
Clean up of Outing Hats 25c
Great clean up of women's, missies'
and children' Duck and Canvas Out-
ing Hats, great special vals.' 1 OC
to 2 p.sm., at this low price.. uDC

Great Bargains in Basement
100 Wooden Salt Boxes, best 15c
values on sale at low price of....lOe
500 Tin Sprinklers, 3--qt size, great
special value, '1 to 2 only, at, ea. .14
Special Sale Boys' Collars 5c

forays 3 to 12 years of age, suitable
for Luster Brown and; Russian C
Mouse suits. Great value at, ea.. IC

Spl Line Matted Pictures 7c
Great special line of three pennant
matted pictures, best subjects, great
bargain, on sale from 9 to 10 a.7.
m. only at this low price of, each. I C

Talcum Powder Only 7c Can
5,000 cans of "Air Float" Talcum
Powder, nicely scented and absolute-
ly pure. Grandest value ever of-- "7
fered at this very low price, can.lt
Women's Undervests 10c ea.

1 lot nf Women's Undervests.
In nM-l- r and aleeveleas. tlDed and
nicelv finished, sizes 4, 5 and 6, 1 A-reg-

ular

20c values on sale at.. AVI

Souvenir Box Papers 16c

Souvenir Stationery, everjr sheet and
envelope imprinted with a beautiful
Oregon view sreat special 1 CJ
value at this low price, per box.lvt
10,000 Yds. T'ch'n Laces 2c
mnm aria nf Imitation Torchon
Laces and Insertion, J to 3 inches

ri4 wattiva itn in lOe'the vard. 1 '

" v.- -i r - - ' M

on sale at this low price, yard..

Women's 20c HandVfs 9c
Women's all linen hand-embroider- ed

Handkerchiefs, initialed, all-line- n,

colored borders. Best 20c values ft '

on sale 9 to 10 a. m., at, each.. . .U
Boys' Wash Pants 8c a Pair
1.000 oairs of boys' washable Knee
Pants in blue chambrays and tan- -
crash, ages 3 to 14 years; best 25c O.
values on sale 9 to 10 a. m. at...OC

Wsh Goods Remnants Y
2,000 remnants of Wash Goods of all
kinds and grades on sale at Vi reg-
ular prices. All lengths white I fa
and colors grand values at I&
50c Hose Supporters 18c Pr.
Women's "Sew-on- " Hose Supporters

front and hio stvle. Rearular 50c
values to be cleaned up from 9 f
to 10 a, m. only" at this price.. . IOC

2 P.M. to 3 P. M.

7

4 V

$1.75 Flannel Gowns $1.29

Solid white and pink and blue stripes
Mother Hubbard and Bishop styles.

Braid and silk stitchinor S1 4n
trimmed; $175 values ...... 1 uO

White Table Damask 21c yd.
2,000 yards of White Table Damask,
splendid patterns 57 inches wide,
matchless value at this wonder- - l 1
fully low price of, the yard...lC
$1.75 Glovesv Only 17c Pair
Broken line of Gloves in
mesh, silk and lisles plain and em
broidered effects values up to J
$175 a pair s on sale at , 1 1 C

25c All Silk Ribbons 16c yd.
5.000 yards of heavy all-si- lk Taffeta
Ribbons, black.' red. oink and nile. 4
and 5 inches wde best Zic lC
Value; buy all you want at....lUC
Women's Wash Skirts 79c
Women's white linen and "P. K. pleat
ed Wash Skirts, all this season's
styles, great special values, 2 to 7Q
3 p. m, only st this low pries ,.f
Rogers "1847" Spoons 97c
Rogers BrosA celebrated -- 1847" Ber- -
rr oooons very rpretuesr panerns.
Great speciaJ value, i to i p. m, QT- -,
only at this low price, esch...A'fl
Boys' $2 Wash Suits at 89c- -

Ttnva mnitiinitinfi a!lnr Waah 5!nStl.
ages 3 to ,12 years, crashes and cham--
orays extra pair ., oi trousers on
anacap to matcn; vsis. v

. j

Damask Towels at 18c Each M. and J. Coffee 22c a Pound
- -

100 dozen hemstitched Damask Towels, 10,000 pounds of our famous Mocha and
all linen, size 18x36-inc- h; best towel value Java Coffee, equal to the best 40c grades,
Of the year at this low price, 3 to Q buy all you want of it at this spe-- t)r,
4 p. m. only, each .-

- IOC cial price, per pound....... lX,

85c Laccsat 29c Dozen Yards Women's Neckwear Specials
3000 dozen French Val Laces and In- - Women's white embroidered Turnover
sertion, to values up to 85c" Collars, regular 25c values at. ...... tty.
the dozen yards, on sale 3 to 4 p. Ofl Women's white Stock Collars, lace and
m. at, the dozen yards LtVC embroidery trimmed, at ..12c)

Velour Flannels at 12c a Yard Some Great Book Bargains
2000 yards of 28-in- ch Velour Flannels "Hearts Courageous," "Girl and the
in beautiful flower designs for dressing Deal," and 1,000 other splendid cloth
sacques, kimonos and wrappers, 1 0n books, 75c edition, on sale, 3 to OC,
great value kt. ...... ........... 16C 4 p. m., at this low price each vJC
Men's $3.00 Vests for $1.52 $1.75 Drawers at 98c a Pair
Great special lot of men's fancy Wash Special lot of women's cambric and
Vests in tans and grays, checks, stripes, nainsook Drawers, trimmed in dainty
linen effects,: all sizes; regular (M CO val. laces and embroidery edgings; QO
and stouts; 3 to 4 p. m. at.. $xDt $1.50 and' $175 values for, pair... 70C

Great Bargains in Basement $10.00 Trimmed Hats at 98c
200 glass Water Set 6 glasses and one Great clean-u- p in the Millinery , Store,
water bottle, great value at........6e second floor, 3 to 4 p. m.; great lot of
1000 pairs of Straw Cuffs, great special trimmed , Hats, values up to $10 QQ
value at this ; low price, per pair, ... . Af eachf on sale at this low price, ea. yOC
"Lindsay" Lights .Complete White Wool Blankets at $4.17
1000 of the - famous "Lindsay" Incan-- 4 200 paresJDf . fine white wool Blankets,
descent Gas . Lights, s complete with l0-4iz- e, pink and blue borders; 'the'
burner, mantle and globe; 3 to fQ. best $5 values on sale, 3 to 4 f A f4 p. m. only, at this low price...'. DVC p. m;, at this low price, pair., tl I
Boys' Wool Knee Pants 52c $4.00 Net Curtains $2.85 Pair
Special lot of boys': Knee Pants, double 500 pairs Net Curtains made of French
seat and double knee; dark, fancy mix- - nets with Cluny, and ; Renaissance- - in--
tures, in tweeds and cheviots; serting and edges, 45 and- - 50 (9 QC
sges S tOv!6 years, per pair . . . I DLC inches wide, 2jf yards long. . $ut0O


